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Dr. Robert Wllllama
_.. '-- ---- .__ .. _...- - - --- ----_._- -------
From: Georg. Tilley

lent: ThuMoy. October 20. 2005 G,2G /W.

To: A!lce ~lIIn. (alicecGmun,ca); Bart RoebOthem (broebothOmorgln.uCI.mun.ca), Ch8r1Otte
FitZpetliek (efb:ptrckQhOl"*l.com); David OutrMt (Bu'in.. Fl.): Oavld HitcOCk
(d''1idhOpe~n8lintem.t.com); I:d Drover (Ed,OroverQfrHdom55fin8ncill.com); Ed Wal'h
(epwlllhOnhympatic:o,CI); Frtlnk o.v1, (fdavl&Clnnd.net); Hubert McGrath (h·
r·mcgratt'lGnf.sympatieo.CI); JOlIn o.we ~f.lympetloo.ca); lewis Cole
(peart.tlwGnf.•ympatleo.ctI); Majone Glbbona (rnatjc:lM,glbOOn'Onf.lympatico.ca). P,ul Cotbert
(pcolberte3Chotmlll.com); PrtnloM 81lhOP (PfIrN'OrM.bithoPOnf.sympatico.CIi); Regina BlIlley
Ir.boiIeyOsuperwob.CO); Flowon. Bryan. (r1lIyonoQperoon'.CO); \\1"1.", lloyd (wboydCvo'Oll.nf.co)

aubJ.ct: FW: On cae 'YVebsite - and tnla aired on Ttla Natlonlllllt night - UnreH,bl. till glvee .sons to aU
Jlba -Oct. 19

Trustees;

Jam attaching a transcript of the item on the eBe National ~ast last night pertaining to ow
laboratory situation. Aside from what we are doingloailly, there is a growina awareness that this is a
national i9!:ue which is referenced in this story. I do not know who Dr. Hewlitt is, who was interviewed

We did talk to the Canadian Patient Safety lnJtitute yesterday to discuss who couid appropriately take
the lead to enswe that standards are developed in this areL They wanted some time to reflect on it. \Ve
consulted with Health Canada but unless it is associated with an equipment failure they don't get
involved.! also talked to one afmy CEO colleagues in Toronto, who is an oncologist, and his opinion is
that this is 8 very "&feY test". He has givCD us the names of a couple of breast cancer specialists in the
country to get the!'t opinion as to how this can be foHowed up on. We will also be writine: the Canadian
Association ofPathologists to suggest their involvement.

In the meantime, since we arc havins, )imited success in eettina all of our key messaaes covered by the
media. this weekend we will be: taking our new!print ads to review where we are with this. A3 well.
today, we will start calliJ1i all patients who are bein& retested to advise them of when their results can be
expected. We are hoping we can conclude that next week. I hAlve talked to the CEO of Mount Siani
Hospital. which is doing the retesting for us, to see if there is any possible way they can move the retests
an)' faster.

George
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George Tilley
Pr..identlChi"f Executive OIlicer
Eastern Health
c/o Corporate OIlice
waterford Bndge Rd.
AlE 4J8
Tel: 709-777-1330
Fax: 709-777·1302
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Pn:am: Deborah Thomas·Pennell
sent: l'hursdey, October 20, 2005 8:28 AM
TOr Alice Kennedy: Ar1ene C'.oot; (acook(llpenlnsulH.CI); Beverley Clarke; 8renda Yetman (E-mail);
Olanne (Jements (E-mail); Dianne smith; Doris Murphy (E-moll); Or. Robert Wlfllimsi ElIZabeth Strange-
He-nett; Fay Matthews; George Butt; George Tllley; JoVce Pen~i Kathryn Atkln (katkln@sjnhb,nf.ca);
Louise Jones; Mary Haynes (E-maIl);MlcheleKeats(M~hcse.ca); Pat O>lsh·Snow; Patricie
Pilgrim; Paula Oilton; Steve Dodge; Susan SonneU; W"Irte Miller
ce: Oktne Hart; jennifer.deonceestemn.Ith,Qj r.llzabeth Stnmge·Holietti Heather Predham; Nancy
Parsons
SUbject:: On esc Website - and this aired on The NatIOMllast night· Unrelillble test gives lessons to all
l.bs - Oct. 19

Unreliable test. give. I•••on to all lab.
~nUfKM'*' Or;;- 10 zoos 01,'0 AH NDr
CIICNn!1

Til-sue samples from some breast elIOttr survivors In Newfoundland at'ld labrador
are being retested after e lab problem thllt could be n!peated .cross the cou"trY.
a A:Je~I••1technologv el(pert WICD.-'5.

The hormone receptOl'" test showS If C.ncer cells respond to hormones. If the
results are positiVe, "aVents are usually treated with the hormone threrapy
tamolClfen.
Reliability problems with the test In St. John', r-
we~ discovered when" patient fell III despIte (E]
II ne~.tive test result, and the t!5Sue later
tested poslthle.

• F"ROM OCT. 14, 2005: Ellwe<:! cancer tilts
r.lse Rotlcnts' CDlKcms

Zita White of Happy Vaney·Goose 8ey.
labradOr, and hundreds of other women.lllre
walttng to find out If they received th* COrrect
treatment, People wIth. positive test result
are usually treated with tamoxllen, Z~ WM.
~If I had tested POSitive, J would have been
given the drug tamoxlfen, which w(XJld have grl!atly ~ere<l my chance for
rea:rrence, ~ said White, who as: far.5 she knows, IS canccr-free.
Officials at the St. John's lab acknowledged ttt. problem, but thpv don't yet know
what went wrong.
'"T"'e~'s 40 steps In that process, M said Bob Wltllams, a vice-presIdent at thl!
Eastern Ioteatlh regIonal euthorlty, MAn'll problem In anyone step can cause a
problem .... Ith the telitlng results. ~
Problems With the test arc not new. The medical literature shows test results have
vaned"?ildely betwl!l!n'lbs In Europe. WIlII.ms said Its prompted the lab to take
anothe' lOOk at their testlOg procedure attl'le he•• '=th::.:.~u~th~ori~ty,,-,-. _
Canad, lacks a national stanOan:l bOd.,. for the lr;;l
tests, said Dr. Brian Hewlltt, an ex~rt In .~
medical technology, He saiCllabs across the I
country should take a look at Whilt they're '
doln to make sore ttl_y Ire getting It right. I
MI think he Ie ra 0 ng the
tes "9 ore du -boon to do so er L

f materi,l .nd h.vl! It
te~Mother centre end compa~

resUlts," said Hewlltt.
"Ontn'e basIs of th~t, then you mayor may
not wi'5h to become 5Cverely worried," "--:-'---"--::'--'-'
Breast career patients In Newfoundlllnd are Dr, 6~f1 HewHtt
scrambling for answers.
"There is absolutely no doubt th8t there Is a group d women out there that didn't
get !Hoper treatment. aM that could have very dire con5eQuence5,· said Peter
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Dawe. dIrector of the Newfoundland Ind Labrador chaptt!'" of the Gan.dian CancerSociety

Deboran Thomas-Pennetl
MedIa Relations Of'l'icer
[)i~ect 777-1339/1338
Cell 68~·7e97
Emsll: dGQr"ah.lhpmasoe'''tembo.lth,CA
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